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I .

CLASS AND ETHNIC ITY

Pthnicity and Class have usually been viewed as optrnsing

principles of social organization. Hidden in that opposit ion is

the basic dichotomy of the modernization drama. Ethnicity is cast

as a remnant of an earl ier preindustrial "tradit ional" identity

while class is urban and modern - a product of an industrial and

commerc ia l  cu l ture.  The " retent ion"  of  e thnic i ty ,  therefore,

implies backwardness and part icularity whereas the "assumption" of

a class identity puts one in the mainstream of history moving in a

universalist ic and progressive direction. Further, for those for

whom class has a teleological purpose, ethnicity is a destructive

fa lse consciousness.  I t  is  one of  the major  explanat ions for  the

fai lure of the American working class to develop a revolutionary

sense of  i tse l f ,  to  meet  i ts  own dest iny.  For  example,  Stanley

Aronowitz in his lnwerf uI essay False Promises Snints to the

"cul tura l  d ivers i ty"  o f  the work ing c lass as "a factor  expla in ing

the low level of class consciousness among immigrant groups. " For

him "the social division of labor, combined with i ts ethnic

d iv is ions,  was the core of  the development  of  rac is t ,  chauvin is t

and egot is t ica l  ideologies wi th in  the work ing c lass.  "1

The pre jud ice against  e thnic i ty  is  c lear  in  a l l  not ions of

modernity. The bipolar imagery that governs our thinking about

the birth of the modern world is buried deep in our worldview.2

The " t rad i t ional "  wor ld  is  rura l  and bui l t  around k inship and

vi l lage re la t ions.  I t  is  re la t ive ly  c losed and s low changing,

even static. I t  exists largely outside the market economy. It

Iegit imizes itself by reference to custom and past practice.

These are precisely the elements that are central to most

descr ip t ions of  e thnic i - ty .  They have the s tat ic  sense that

CI i f ford Geer tz  descr ibes as "g iveness."  An ethnic  soc iety  even

in  the  c i t y  i s  a  wor ld  o f  "u rban  v i l l age rs . "3  C lass ,  oD  the  o the r

hend-  i s  a  no l i c l n  t ha t  resona tes  w i th  modern i t - v -  T t  ' i  s  t he|  - "

opt rns i te  of  estate and order .  I t  is  ra t ional ,  urban and

industr ia l .  I t  is  born out  o f  the capi ta l is t  system of  product ive

re lat ions.  Because i t  was created out  o f  the exper ience of

Nineteenth Century Industr ia l  soc i -ety ,  the not ion of  c lass is ,  in



fact, more than a heurist ic device or an analyt ical category. As

E. P. Thompson has noted, "the concept not only enables us to

organize and analyze the evidence; i t  is also in a new sense,

present in the evidence.4

Thus ethnicity has the sense of belonging to a preconscious,

primordial, irrat ional order of col lectivity while class is a

rational col lective identity one acquires only after being shorn

of such earl ier attachments by industrial capital ism and having

experienced proletarianization and al ienation. Members of the new

working class have gone through the f ires of anomie and

destructive individualism to a higher consciousness that led

final ly to membership in a new, universal community.5 There is

just enough truth in that dichotomy between Ethnicity and Class to

obscure the modernity of ethnicity, the "tradit ional" elements of

class identity and culture and the complex relationship between

the two.

The vi l lage world from which the immigrants came after the

American Civi l  War was in a state of f lux. I t  had never really

been a static society, but the events of the Nineteenth Century

brought a level of rapid change that was unusually disruptive to

the countryside. The European rural world, already mobile and

connected to the city, saw the scale of poli t ics and markets

expanded everywhere, as never before, to national and

international levels and the destruction of handicrafts and home

manufactur ing.  The s ize of  product ion uni ts  increased great ly ;

the range of geographic mobil i ty was extended, and a population

growth of unprecedented proport ion took place.6 These changes

resul ted in  the rapid pro letar ian izat ion of  the Srcpulat ion,  the

end of many sources of supplementary income, such as handicraft

manufactur ing,  increased pressure on shr i -nk ing land resources,

rura l  exodus and greater  dependence for  subsis tence so le ly  on

farming.  The deindustr ia l izat ion of  the countrys ide and

immigrat ion had,  in  Char les T i l ly 's  words,  " the i ron ic  consequence

of  creat ing an agrar ian wor ld  which resembled the ' t rad i t ional '

countrys ide postu lated by the s imple models  of  modern izat ion."6

The peasant migrants who appeared in the American cit ies

after the Civi l  War came from a sti l l  narrow and intensely local

world but not one that was closed or immobile. Circumstances had
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given many of them some experience as migrants before their ocean

voyage (i f  indeed they sett led down on their f irst tr ip to

America). Some had fol lowed the harvest as agricultural migrants

across regions and borders while others had worked for some period

in a European town or city before leaving for the united States.

In the vi l lages increasing numbers had part icipated in new forms

of organization, such as buying, marketing or producing

cooperatives or various mutual aid societies designed to

ameliorate the disruptive effects of the market economy and to

allow them to compete with large scale producers. Thus the

"cultural baggage" they brought with them was a mixed bag of Lore

and experience that was both ,, tradit ional" and "modern. " f t  was

out of the interaction of that with the American Industrial

Society that the immigrants shaped their new identit ies and

communi t ies.  7

fthnicity was not just something retained but something new.

It was a modern identity. I t  was a notion of peoplehood that

replaced older loyalt ies as the reference point around which the

immigrants organized their sense of seIf, located the boundaries

of their moral universe, and buil t  a new community. I t  bridged

the wor lds of  v i l lage and c i ty ,  factory  and farm,  Europe and

America, and it  was a search for new ways to preserve the old and

create lasting bonds between people who were unknown to each other

unti l  recently. rmmigrants often buil t  communit ies and

insti tut ions with those who would have been srranqers and even

fore igners to  them in the o ld wor ld .

nthnicity in America for most groups of immigrants was a

complex of identif ications and loyalt ies that began with

sentimental attachments to home vi l lage, region and more rarely to

nation, and included use of a common language or the development

of  one out  o f  reg ional  d ia lects ;  i t  somet imes involved membership

in  a  po l i t i ca l  pa r t y ,  a  ce r ta in  re l i g ious  a f f i l i a t i on  and /o r

not ion of  be ing par t  o f  a  d is t inct  re l ig ious cu l ture.  I t  a lso

very quick ly  inc luded loyat ty  to  Amer ica and ident i f icat ion wi th

the par t icu lar  c i ty ,  d is t r ic t ,  ne ighborhood or  par ish in  which the

immigrants sett led, a sense of membership in a local ethnic

communi ty  and i ts  inst i tu t ional  express ions and the consciousness

of belonging to a certain class and perhaps of working at some

a
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distinct occupation. It  also involved a strong sense of being

different than others, often accompanied by the insult of

exclusion and prejudice. Finally, i t  was marked by a recognit ion

of having interests at variance with other groups which needed

articulation and defense.

Ethnicity, as Donald Horowitz in his study of Asian and

African experiences has pointed out, is highly contextual, and so

it is also in the American experience. B The relative sal iency of

each of the many elements of ethnic identity changed under the

impact of events and with the passage of generations. The

cultures, boundaries and symbols, sometimes adapted from the old

world experience and sometimes created in the new, that defined

each group also evolved in restrnnse to the American experience.

ft was the old world loyalt ies that usually began to fade f irst.

As sidney Mintz and Jacob Price, in their study of Afro-Americans

in the Caribbean, note, the concreteness of and daily involvement

in the new world rapidly gave it  greater signif icance than the

memories and attachments of the old. They write. "for most

individuals a commitment to and an engagement in a new social

world must have taken precedence rather quickly over what would

become,  before long,  Iargely  a nosta lg ia  for  the i r  homelands."g

eerhaps not al l  members of an ethnic aroup shared aII the

same local  or  c lass exper ience,  professed the same re l ig ious or

poli t ical faith, or valued the group syrnbols in the same wdy, but

most of them understood these as marking the boundaries of the

group.  ethnic i ty  def ined the universe of  d iscourse for  a  group

even if  people did not share aII the salne values and reference

trnints. For the immigrants as they started to become "aL home,, in

the new world and for their American born children, attendance at

school, the need to learn English and the growth of t ies of work

place,  po l i t j -cs ,  t rade,  re l ig ion,  and c iv ic  loyal ty  that  cut

across ethnic boundaries sometimes diminished the central i ty of

ethnic i ty  as the organiz ing pr inc ip le  of  ident i ty  and communi ty .

Second and later generations also developed other reference

points ,  which,  depending on th is  s i tuat ion,  became par t  o f  c lass,

ethnic  or  Amer ican nat ional  consc iousness,  to  mark boundar ies,  to

organize identity and to interpret the world.
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The adoption of "American" or "class" cultural elements,

behaviors or consciousness is usually interpreted simply as

"assimilat ion" or becoming "modern. " These changes and

accommodations, however, were not just a simple exchange of

cultural elements, an acceptance of certain features of American

culture and the rejection of their own. They were usually new

creations that drew on both cultures as weII as their local

experiences. fhis was the process out of which an American

working class and popular culture was created. The polka, the

interpretation of Jazz for White America, pop music, the movies,

the C. I.  O. - to name only a few things - were the products of

the second generation's col l ision, sometimes violent, with

American culture and society. In fact, the developnent of new

forms of popular culture and new insti tut ions was a creative

alternative to assimilat ion into the dominant Anglo-Arnerican

culture. They reshaped the American mil ieu to al low themselves to

be "at home" and often changed the meaning and content of

"Amer ican cu l ture"  for  nat ives in  the process.  l0

In Europe class identity and a class culture emerged out of

rural and preindustrial roots interacting with the culture,

society and system of productive relations - an interaction that

produced ethnicity in America. E. P. Thompson in the Makinq of

the Engl ish Work ing Class descr ibed th is  process in  great  deta i l .

He summarized it  in his preface:

Class happens when some men, as a result of conmon

exper iences l inher i ted or  shared)  fee l  and ar t icu late

the identity of their interest as between themselves,

and as against other men whose interests are different

f rom land  usua l l y  opposed)  to  the i r  own . . .  C lass

consciousness is the way in which these experiences are

handled in  cu l tura l  terms embodied in  t rad i t ions,  va lue

sys tems ,  i deas  and  i ns t i t u t i ona l  f o rms .11

I f  that  is  the way c lass "happened" to  European workers,  i t

is  not  very d i f ferent  f rom the way ethnic i ty , ,happened, ,  to  the i r

cousins in  Amer ica.

Thompson returned to the theme in an art icle on the

beginnings of  c lass cu l ture in  Eighteenth Century England that

para l le ls  our  ear l ier  def in i t ion of  e thnic i ty  as the ch ief

/
t\.
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organizing principle of culture and consciousness. He writes that

"the discrete and fragmented elements of older patterns of thought

become integrated by c-Lass. " He goes on to say that " i t  is in

c lass i tse l f ,  in  some sense a new set  o f  categor ies. . . that  we f ind

the shaping cogni t ive organizat ion of  p lebeian cu l ture."  When

class thus becomes "possible within cognit ionr " i t  then f inds

inst i tu t ional  express ion.

For many European workers, class identity performed the same

function that ethnicity did for Americans. It  provided a basi-s

for community and a major reference point for organizing the new

industr ia l  rea l i ty .  Socia l is t  par t ies,  Socia l is t  and church

unions, Sunday Schools, workers picnics, the labor press,

insurance and mutual  benef i ts  groups,  spor ts  c lubs,  e tc . ,  he lped

to ease the transit ion of workers into the industrial order and

create the framework for a working class culture. Ethnic

inst i tu t ions,  o f  course,  per formed the same socia l iz ing funct ion

in amer ican c i t ies.

Because they did not have the power of the nation state to

compel, organize and educate, ethnic groups and classes accepted

the claims of the nation for support and loya1ty. Despite the

attempts of some ethnic leaders at nation building and social ist

Ieaders' claims to universal class loyalty, the workers accepted

membership in the nation and created the local insti tut ions which

served as the context for that loyalty. As American nationalism

became a part of immigrant ethnicity, vari 'rus European

nationalisms became a signif icant feature of working class culture

in Europe by the end of the century. 14 When World War I came only

a relatively small number of immigrant workers in America answered

the caII of the old homeland for soldiers and even fewer workers

in Europe responded to the appeal of social ist internationalism.

FinaI Iy ,  i t  is  wor th not ing in  com;nr ing the workers '  exper ience

in nurope and Amer ica that  both ethnic  inst i tu t ions and soc ia l is t

part ies and trade unions provided for some an important

a l ternat ive career  ladder  for  soc ia l  and occupat ional  rnobi l i ty .

In  surunary,  Ethnic i ty  and Class are both l ived cu l tura l  responses

to the urban industr ia l  wor ld  in  genera l  as weI I  as to  a

part icular mil ieu, and nej-ther should be seen as normative or

aberrat ional .  1  5
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What ultimately gave both classes and ethnicity power to

command loyalty and to mobilize workers was that each was based in

local community. 16 In part i t  is precisely this difference in

basis of local community that dist inguished the European

experience from the American one for the new working classes.

Josef Barton caught the importance of the local community in the

creation of culture and consciousness among peasants turned

workers when he wrote:

People ordinari ly long not for an abstract heritage

but. for immediately experj-enced personal relationships

evolved in specif ic cultural and social sett ings that

any deracination, such as migration, may destroy. Hence

culture, in this sense, becomes closely l inked to the

social contexts in which t ies of kinship and fr iendship

are experienced. lT

Perhaps only bourgeois intel lectuals can imagine al legiance

to a universal  work ing c lass,  to  a nat ion or  to  an ethnic  group

that is not mediated through local community, a parish, a lodge, a

union, or some other local insti tut ion. Historians have produced

a whole spate of recent studies in nuropean and American labor

history, which have confirmed the importance of community for the

creat ion of  c lass consciousness.  They have located the basis  of

worker mil i tancy in the dense network of kinship, neighborhood,

union, Iocal and occupational community. The erit ish scholar J.

H. Westergaard noted recently that despite i ts

parochia l ism,  the s t rength of  ( locaI  so l idar i ty ;

must have been historical ly important in the formation

of  work ing c lass organizat ion,  work ing c lass act ion,

work ing c lass consciousness.  18

John Merr iman's  descr ip t ion of  the creat ion of  a  rad ica l

work ing c lass in  L imoges before 1914 out  o f  rura l  and urban

res idents of  the area could eas i ly  be appl icable as an account  of

an immigrant group in America:

Work experience and residential geography was

inst rumenta l  in  the developnent  of  the i r  consc iousness

as workers, but so too were their common geographic

origins and part icipation in a Ljmousin culture, which

reta ined some of  i ts  "archaic , ,  features.  lg
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The importance of local communal t ies of kinship and

neighborhood for the creation and maintenance of ethnicity is

known weII enough to require l i t t le further comment. The

immigrants, l ike the workers in Europe, carried over their sense

of being a people of place to their new homes. The identity with

parish and neighborhood was extended to their cit ies. A civic

patriotism became an important part of their ethnicity. The

workers of Detroit and Buffalo l ike the workers of Marseil les or

Limoges became strong part isans of their cit ies. Polish

j-mmigrants, soon after their arr ival, were singing songs, writ ing

poems and tel l ing jokes about Chicago and Milwaukee. Detroit

Immigrant Newspapers were, by beginning of the Twentieth Century,

on the demand of their readers, carrying long accounts of the

games of the Detroit Tigers.20 The immigrants' f irst involvement

in poli t ics was at the local level. The city defined the world

and arena of  s tatus for  them.2l  In  I9L7,  shor t ly  a f ter  the Uni ted

States entered the war and more than a year before the new Polish

state came into being, Polish immigrants petit ibned city councils

and county governments to f ly a Polish f lag alongside the other

al l ied f lags, so that their neighbors would recognize them as

equal  par tners in  the s t ruggle for  just i -ce and democracy.22 A

survey taken by Arthur Kornhauser among Detroit workers in 1952

showed that immigrants expressed the strongest Ioyalty to the city

and showed the most satisfaction with l i fe in i t .  CIearIy, they

recognized i t  as the i r  c i ty .Z:

It  did not take long after the mass immigration from the

Polish lands began for the newly arrived to incorporate a sense of

themselves as workers into the identit ies they had begun to

develop in  the uni ted States.  The f requent  so-cal led , ,Pol ish

Str ikes"  that  marked the i r  ear ly  h is tory  in  industr ia t  work in  the

new world added density and shared experience of action and risk

to that  ident i ty .Z+ I t  was a lso fostered by the smal l  Pol ish

Amer ican middle c lass in  the process of  t ry ing to  enl is t  the

i:nmigrants into the national cause.

The national ideology was rooted in the brooding tragedy of

the Part i t ions and buil t  around the redemptive value of innocent

suf fer ing in  the nat ional  cause.  The condi t ions of  l i fe  in  the

New Wor ld re in forced the sense of  themselves as the suf fer inq and

a'-r,



oppressed people of the nationalist ideology. Their experience in

America was often interpreted for them by their communi-ty leaders

in precisely those terms. A Chicago editor of a Polish newspaper

hailed the Po1ish str iker in 1922 as one who stood steadfast and

honorable like a "soldier at his 1rcst" while he was betrayed by

others.25 The Edi tor  o f  GIos Polek,  the organ of  the Pol ish

women's All iance lamented more than a decade earl ier ,  "O how many

of our brothers are lost in those gloomy pits, condemned to death

by the fr ightful greed of the exploiters and the indifference of

the governmenL."26

The middle class leadership was even wil l ing to use the

language of class to describe their constituents. one editorial

announced:

The Poles in the united states constitute a working

c lass.  we have few capi ta l is ts  among us. .  .  I t  is  no

wonder that the sympathies of the entire Polish Society

are on the s ide of  the workers.2T

In I9 I7,  Magdalena Mi lewska,  a Nat ional  Di rector  o f  the Pol ish

Nat ional  A l l iance,  the largest  Pol ish Amer ican Fraternal ,  to ld

str iking Po1ish women government workers in Milwaukee:

The average woman does not realize that every t ime

she puts on a si lk dress to go to a baII, she is putt ing

on the shroud of a sister woman who is unable to eke out

a mere existence at this work. Your batt le is just. I t

is the protest of women against abuse. It  should meet

wi th  the suppor t  o f  a I I  Pol ish organizat ions and the

Po l i sh  p ress . , . 2B

In those local i t ies where the poss ib i l i ty  ex is ted of

organiz ing unions or  be ing welcomed in to ex is t ing ones,  Pol ish

immigrants restrnnded enthusiastical ly. The history of coal mining

and meat packing demonstrates how quickl-y the union became a

s igni f icant  inst i tu t ion in  the locaI  e thnic  communi ty  and how

strongly  i t  re in forced the sa l iency of  c lass in  the ident i ty  o f

the immigrants in  those p laces.  Those unions a lso gave Pol ish

immigrants a new language to speak about their situation that

added to the ones they had learned duri-ng their American

experience and new vehicles for action in defense of thei-r

in terests  as workers and Poles.29
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The Detroit experience is different from the Pennsylvania or

Chj-cago experience in that Poles did not have the optrnrtunity to

join unions in large numbers and the developing Polish community

did not incorporate unions and other working class insti tut ions

within i ts structure. Adam Walaszek lnints out in his recent

study of Polish Workers in Detroit to L922 that after 1900 Polish

workers did become aware of workers of other immigrant and native

groups and did make common cause witn them during the strike wave

of  1916-1922.  However ,  no permanent  inst i tu t ional  or  communal

networks developed out of that movement.30 The sheer size and

insti tut ional completeness of Detroit 's Polonia, in the absence of

any such development, made it  dif f icult and unlikely that Polish

workers except the most marginal would maintain signif icant t ies

wi th  others across ethnic  l ines.3 l  Conversely ,  as wi l l  be seen,

the huge s ize of  Detro i t 's  Polonia and i ts  overwhelming

proletarian status made possible large scale and concerted action

when union locals and other agencies of radical class action had

been incorporated into the ethnic structure. fhis development not

only enhanced the abil i ty to act, but also gave a far-reaching

sanct ion to  those act ions.32

The Pol ish exper ience in  Detro i t ,  as wi I I  be seen,  suggests a

very interesting possibi l i ty of the nature of the development of

c lass t ies and c lass cu l ture in  the case when one ethnic  group has

such a numerical predominance over others. Polish was becoming by

the third decade of the century the l ingua franca of the immigrant

working class, and immigrant workers of other groups were using

some Pol ish inst i tu t ions.  This  inc ludes not  on ly  workers of  o ther

Slav ic  groups,  but  as considerable anecdota l  ev idence suggests,

even Ital ian and African American. My study of the National

Slavonic  Society ,  a  Slovak f ra ternal  founded among Slovak mi-ners,

points  to  s imi lar  conclus ions in  areas where Slovaks were the

dominant group. over one quarter of the members were from other

ethnic  groups wi th  Poles being the largest  cont ingent .33
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I I

C I ,ASS AND ETHNICITY

RADICAI,ISM IN

IN  POL ISH-A I {ERICAN

T H E  T H I R T I E S

The remainder of the paper wiII  concern itself with a look at

the role played by the Polish American community in Detroit in the

creation of one of the rnajor CIo unions, the united Auto Workers.

In the process I wil l  try to i l luminate some of the complexity of

the relationship between class and ethnicity that evolved out of

that process and examine some of the elements that crystal l ized

into the part icular configuration that Polish American identity

took in  the 1930's  i -n  Detro i - t .

Polish Americans came to the oetroit area in signif icant

numbers after the civi l  war. The f irst immigrants were ski l led

art isans but they were soon fol lowed by a wave of rural immigrants

who came to work in the foundries, stove works, and rai lroad shops

that dominated the industrial sector of the city's economy. Many

of the women as weII as the men were also employed as f ield hands

in the seed farm of the Ferry Seed Company on the edge of the

c i t y .  By  1900 ,  when  the  De t ro i t  popu la t i on  reached  2861000 ,  t he

PoI ish communi ty  numbered about  50r000 people.

A second wave of Polish American immigrants began to arrive

in large numbers short ly after the turn of the century to work in

the rapid ly  growing auto industry .  By 1914 the Pol ish Amer ican

populat ion had more than doubled to  120,000.  They quick ly  became

the donr-inant group in the suburb (Iater inner city enclave) of

Hamtramck, which grew up around the new Dodge Brothers' factory.

rhis migration, of course, brought many immigrants fresh from the

vil lages of Eastern Europe, but the bulk of the newcomers were

coming f rom PoI ish set t lements e lsewhere in  the Uni ted States.

Detroit became a rnajor area of second migration for Polish

Amer icans.  The largest  group came,  a long wi th  other  Slavs,  f rom

the coal  f ie lds of  Pennsylvania,  Ohio and West  v i rg in ia .  Smal ler

streams were drawn in from the copper country of Michigan' s UptrEr

Peninsula and rura l  Pol ish co lonies in  wisconsin,  New York and

t l ich igan.  By 1930 the Pol ish amer ican populat i -on of  the Detro i t

A rea  was  es t ima ted  a t  ove r  20O 'OO0.  The  pos t  1900  i n f l ux  o f

\ \



immigrants had changed dramatically the demographic profile of the

community. A new Polonia emerged in Detroit.  rn 1900 about 60t

of those employed worked as laborers; by 1920 it  was 808. The

middle class sector shrunk correspondingly. The majority of the

laborers prior to 1900 had been employees of wide variety of small

and medium sized shops; now they were employees of giant

corporations who worked in huge factories that employed thousands.

Detroit 's Polonia became one of the most proletarian in any of the

major  c i t ies in  the uni ted States.34

The earl ier post World War I depression had had a severe

ef fect  on the Poles in  oet ro i t .  In  the pol ish Amer ican c i ty  o f

Hamtramck, for example, the rel ief funds had run out completely

and cases of severe malnutri t ion and even starvation had been

repor ted in  192l -1922.35 oespi te  the recovery of  the mid-

twenties, a substantial segment of the Polish American population

remained in diff icult straits. The wayne County welfare reSrcrts

showed that throughout the decade of the twenties 158 to 168 of

the Welfare recipients were members of famil ies headed by parents

or  guard ians born in  Poland.  In  1929,  the last  year  before the

Great Depression, the number of Polish Americans served by the

Wel fare Agency exceeded aI I  o thers ( inc lud ing Blacks)  wi th  the

sole exception of those in famil ies headed by "native born

wh i tes r "  a  ca tego ry  wh ich  a l so  con ta ined  ^  q inn i f i n :n *  number  o f

Po l i sh  Amer i cans .36

When the Great Depression came, i t  hit  the Polish communi-ty

very hard.  r f  a  s ign i f icant  minor i ty  in  Detro i t 's  Polonia were in

d i f f icu l ty  dur ing the re la t ive ly  prosperous la te twent ies,  the

thirt ies saw a majority of the community driven to extremity. By

1932 as many as 41500 fami l ies a month in  the Detro i t  area were

being evicted. In Hamtramck, candidates for constable hoped to

win the homeowners '  and renters '  votes wi th  promises to  conduct

ev ic t ion and forec losures in  a d ign i f ied and humane manner .  The

struggle to hold on to the family home is often the central memory

of the depression period. Those who lost homes or were forced to

move sometimes took up residence with relatives. Three or even

four famj-I ies l iving in a single home was not a rare occurrence in

Po l i sh  oe t ro i t .

The co l lapse of  auto product ion made the 1930,s par t icu lar ly



griJn for Polish Americans in the Detroit area. Unemployment at

the height of the depression in 1932 was close to 50 percent in

the Pol ish communi ty .  In  Hamtramck,  more than hal f  o f  the 11r000

famit ies were on rel ief. AII famil ies with less than three

children were removed from the welfare rol ls in Hamtramck in an

effort to conserve resources and get aid to the neediest. In

D€troit,  where Po1ish Americans were one of the largest groups on

welfare, public assistance fel l  to f i f teen cents per day before

running out  ent i re ly .3T

Those lucky enough to have employment suffered intolerable

condit ions, low pay, irregular work, incessant speedup and l ived

under the constant threat of being f ired as the corporations took

fuII advantage of the favorable labor market. It became regular

practice to discharge older employees who might not be able to

keep up with the ever increasing rate of production. A survey

done by the Hamtramck Welfare Department in the late thirt ies

showed that over 1000 famil ies on rel ief were headed by laid off

Ford workers.  A s tudy of  587 of  these fami l ies ind icated that  in

458 of  the cases the head of  the fami ly  was between 41 and 50

years of age when permanently taid off by the Ford Motor Company.

Many of  the men had f rom f i f teen to  twentr r - f i r ro  \ ro2rc senior i ty  a t

t he  p l an t . 38

The creat Depression, l ike nothing before i t ,  attacked two of

the most  impor tant  p i l lars  of  Pol ish l rmer ican work ing c lass l i fe :

a secure job and a homestead. They provided the fabric of

respectabil i ty, pride and dignity, which held the community

together .  A threat  to  jobs and homes a lso threatened aI I  o f  the

other  inst i tu t ions of  the communi ty ,  inc lud ing the par ish.  The

records of one large Polish American parish for 1933 showed that

758  o f  t he  pa r i sh ione rs  gave  l ess  than  $10 .00  tha t  yea r  and  188

( l I  f am i l i es )  gave  l ess  than  a  do l l a r .  On ly  2Z  o r  e igh t

par ish ioners gave more than $30.00 per  annum. Hungry ch i ldren of

the parish l ined up daily at the door of the convent to get a warm

meal before school . Many took from the parish more tha. l- lrorr na\/a

i n  t hose  yea rs .39

other data from the period give addit ional indications of the

problems and marginal condit ions of the Polish American community

of oetroit as i t  emerqed out of the depression. The tuberculosis



death rate in the Polish neighborhoods south of Hamtramck was 40

to 79 per  1001000,  a rate exceeded only  in  some of  the poor  Black

and southern white areas of the city. The infant death rate in

east side and west side Polish neighborhoods was one of the

highest in the city, ranging from a low of 40 to over 60 per

1 ,000 .  40

The mil i tancy that this threat engendered was channeled in a

number of directions including and especial ly into the effort to

organize j-ndustrial unions when that movement began. Polish

Americans were involved, however, in mass demonstrations and other

reactions to trrcverty before the union drives began in the mid-

thirt ies. By 1932 a few unemployed workers' councils were

organized in Polish neighborhoods and met, i t  should be noted, dt

f ra ternal  ha l1s.  A l though a few of  the organizers were Pol ish

Americans who had joined radical groups, most of leadership for

these councils came from outside the community. At the same time

many Polish American men and women also ;oined demonstrations and

attended meetings called by the Communist Party and other radical

groups. Thousands of them, for example, took part in the great

march of the unemployed to the west-side rord plant in March,

1933,  when the Dearborn Pol ice opened f i re  on the marchers.  One

of the f ive dead was Joe York (Jozef . lurkiewicz), a young march

organizer. Despite this involvement, no signif icant community

based mi l i tancy developed before 1935.  When i t  d id ,  i t  came f rom

the women of  the communi ty .4L

Dur ing the last  week of  JuIy ,  1935,  a group of  Pol ish

American women in Hamtramck led by a young housewife named Mary

Zuk,  organized an "Act ion Commit tee Against  the High Cost  o f

Living" (Komitet Akcji  przecivt Drozyznje) that began a meat

boycott because of a dramatic r ise in meat prices. The action

started with picket l ines in front of butcher shops and grocery

stores in  the Pol ish neighborhood in  Hamtramck.  I t  spread quick ly

to other east side Polish neighborhoods and then to the west side

Pol ish areas.  Soon women of  o ther  whi te  ethnic  groups and Afr ican

Amer icans,  those l iv ing near  Pol ish areas,  jo ined the protest .

By  Augus t ,  16 ,  1935 ,  t he  women  were  ab le  to  ho ld  a  ra l l y  i n

Perrin Park across the street from the east side Dom Polski that

drew about  5r000 suppor ters .  AIso,  by mid-august  requests f rom



women in other cit ies, such as Chicago, were asking for assistance

in organizing similar boycotts and a congressional hearing was

held to investigate the Snssibi l i ty of an off icial inquiry into

the rise in meat prices. The group sent a delegation to

Washington,  D.c.  to  test i fy  a t  the hear ing.  The act ions at

packing houses and butcher stores sometimes resulted in

altercations between strikers and customers and employees. The

rnajority of the women arrested in these episodes were Polish women

between 30 and 45 years of age. The handful of men arrested along

with the women were aII Poles. The str ikes always had far more

suptr rcr t  in  the Pol ish areas than e lsewhere in  the c i ty .42

Maria Zuk emerged out of the protests as a signif icant

community leader. She went on the fol lowing year to organize the

Peoples' League of Hamtramck and used it  as a spring board to

e lec t i on  to  the  c i t y  counc i l  i n  1936 .  The  Peop le ' s  League  was

instrumental in organizing community support for sit-down str ikes

and CIo union organiz ing dr ives.  Mrs.  Zuk hersel f  was d i rect ty

involved in  ass is t ing the organizat ion of  workers especia l ly

women. On one occasion, she was forced to jurnp from the second

floor of a cigar factory to escape a beating by armed company

thugs .  43

The program of the People's League was a mixture of communal

and uni-on demands. It  represented a left wing art iculation of the

deeply felt and wide spread sentiment in the Polish community to

ral ly in defense of jobs and community. The program called for

increased re l ie f ;  no t r rc I ice in ter ference in  Iabor  d isputes;  an end

to rac ia l ,  re l ig ious and ethnic  d iscr iminat ion;  prohib i t ion on the

use of labor spies, armed guards and black l ists; an end to

gambling and vice in the city; repeal of the sales taxes;

construct ion of  recreat ion centers,  p laygrounds,  I ibrar ies,

hospi ta ls ,  c l in ics and publ ic  to i le ts ;  preference to  local

contractors for  c i ty  work;  un ion wages on publ ic  pro jects  and a

f ree c i ty- run employment  bureau.  44

Thus as the organization of the UAW began in earnest, a

st rong st reak of  mi l i tancy was a l ready running through the Pol ish

community and some segments in i t  had developed considerable

experience with organized protest. A Polish American labor leader

wrote later of the women he met on the picket l ines of the meat



boycott:

Many of the vromen whom I saw for the first time on

that picket l ine I met in subsequent years helping in

the organization of the auto workers, many of them were

on the picket l ines during the str ikes and carried food

to the str ikers. The batt le against the high cost of

I iving was for these women their f irst involvement in

the class struggle and at the same time a valuable

Iesson .  4  5

In addit ion, although Detroit had a notorious reputation as an

"open shop" town and as a result many Polish American workers had

Iittle contact with unions, there were two groups in the community

which did have industrial union experience that was to be

imtrnrtant: former members of the miners union and immigrants who

had worked in factories in Europe. Many of the latter had also

become members of  the Pol ish Socia l is t  Par ty  (PPS).  The study of

the unionization of one smaller Detroit factory by the UAW

indicates that about 108 of the Polish workers had some ties with

the soc ia l is t  movement  in  Europe.46

fn June,  1936,  Leo Krzyck i ,  v ice pres ident  o f  the Amalgamated

Clothing Workers, came to Detroit under auspices of the CIO to

ass is t  in  organiz ing workers in  the auto factor ies,  especia l ly  the

foreign-born workers. He suggested at that visit  to Homer Martin,

the UAW president, that a special effort be made to appeal to

Poles and other East European workers to supplement the general

effort being made by the UAW. He nominated a young PoIe named

Stanley Nowak, who had been active in labor unions in chicago and

Milwaukee, to head the effort. Nowak began work as one of f irst

pa id  o rgan ize rs  o f  t he  f l edg l i ng  un ion  i n  Ju Iy t  L936 .47

Nowak's  p lan of  organizat ion ca l led for  an appeal  to  the

workers as members of the Polish community rather than as

employees of  a  par t icu lar  p lant .  he organized the Pol ish Trade

Union corunittee made up of such men as John Zaremba at Dodge Main,

Vincent  K le in  of  Chrys ler ,  Adam Poplowski  and John Rusak at  the

Packard plant, and Antoni Plezia of Dodge Truck. The committee

began pass ing out  l i terature on Sundays af ter  masses at  the Pol ish

chu rches  and  o rgan iz ing  mee t ings  a t  Po l i sh  ha l l s .  rn i t i a l l y ,  t he

meetings were small but by the autumn they began to grow.48



One of the najor reasons for the growt.h of interest was the

developnent of a new technique to appeal to the workers that was

pioneered by Nowak: the use of ethnic radio. An acquaintance from

Chicago, the popular Polish actor Waclaw Golanski, conducted an

extremely trnpular Polish variety program under the name of Antek

Cwaniak on station WJBK in Detroit at 6:00 p.m. daily. Nowak

convinced colanski to sel l  hirn f i f teen minutes of the t ime twice a

week to make a union appeal. Nowak's program allowed him to

appeal to tens of thousands of Polish workers and to try to

cult ivate a pro-union sympathy among the community's middle

c l ass .  49

By early autumn the number of people at the meetings was

increasing geometrical ly. Nowak was also receiving invitat ions to

speak to  meet ings of  lodges of  the Pol ish Nat ional  A l l iance (ZNP),

the Polish Roman Catholic Association (PRKZ1 and those of other

fraternal and insurance societies. An addit ional unexpected

result of the radio ap6:eal was the appearance of growing numbers

of  S lovak,  Ukra in ian,  Croat ian,  Czech,  Beloruss ian,  S lovenian,

Rusin and Serb workers. Not having many radio programs of their

own and speaking a Slavic tongue that, after a few years of

working and l iving with Poles, permitted them to understand

Polish, these workers also I istened to Antek Cwaniak. Many

l , i thuanians who knew Pol ish were a lso l is teners.  Pol ish and other

Slavic workers as far away as Flint, t t ichigan were regular

I is teners to  the prograrn,  and dur ing the F l in t  s i t -down st r ike,

Nowak was invited on several occasions bv the Polish workers to

address them.50

tn i t ia l ly ,  the appeal  to  the c lergy and the business and

profess ional  c lass of  Detro i t 's  Polonia bore l i t t le  f ru i t .  Most

were ind i f ferent  and a few were host i le .  The greatest  suspic ion

and host i l i ty  came f rom the c lergy.  wi th  l i t t le  knowledge of  the

condi t ions under  which the i r  par ish ioners worked and less of  the

union movement, they viewed the union movement as an attack on

Iegit imate authority and equated it  with communism. Most also

feared that the union movement would supplant their inf luence in

the community. However, no Polish American priest became an

active and open op;rcnent of the unions. 51

the oz iennik  polsk i  (The Pol ish Dai ly  News ) ,  the major  Pol ish



newslnper in oetroit, also maintained a hostile attitude toward

the Union movement. The publisher Francis Januszewski refused to

publish notices of meetings or to re6rcrt on them. His editorial

I ine general ly favored the auto companies. However, during

Januszewski 's annual vacation to Florida, during the late autumn

of 1936, Waclaw Soyda, a member of the editorial staff sympathetic

to the union, began to insert notices of union meetings and to

print union news releases. When Januszewski returned six weeks

later, he dismissed Soyda. Soyda went to work at considerably

reduced salary for the UAW, preparing materials for the Polish

Ianguage broadcasts and leaflets and pamphlets for Polish workers.

The Polish UAW organizers had the satisfaction of helping

Januszewski 's workers organize a sit-down that led to the

unionizat ion of  the newspaper 's  work force in  1937.52 The other

Pol ish newspaper  in  oet ro i t ,  Glos Ludowy (The People 's  Voicey,  was

a left-wing weekly which supported the union movement. During the

organiz ing dr ives,  i ts  c i rcu lat ion rose to  the point  that  i t

became, for a few years, a dai-Iy.

The Polish workers who signed up for the union at the

meetings in Polish halls were often the only union workers in

their departments or even in their plants. They formed the core

out  of  which the union locals  in  the i r  p lants  were formed.  In

such plants as Plymouth, Packard, Dodge, Dodge Truck and

Chevrolet, Poles and other Slavs formed the majority of the early

union members.53 An ear ly  UAW local  even ca l led i tse l f  , ,Pol ish

workers Local  #L87 . , ,54

The community wide effort sometimes helped to organize a

factory that  had no members.  In  Decembert  1936,  for  example,  the

UAw received a call  asking for a Polish speaking organizer at the

American Aluminum plant on the Hamtramck-oetroit boundary because

the workers on the day shift  had taken over the plant and wanted a

union.  The Ieader  was a twenty- two-year-oId Pol ish Amer ican

worker named walter Pupka. He and his fel low workers had learned

about  the union s t ruggle through Nowak's  rad io addresses and the

newspapers.55 In  another  case,  the women of  oet ro i t ,s  c igar

factories, the overwhelming majority of whom were polish, staged a

sit- in unti l  the UAW lent them Nowak, whom they had heard on the

rad io ,  t o  he lp  them o rgan ize .56



The organization of the cigar women led to a wave of sitdown

strikes in the Cigar factories that began in January, 1937. The

largely Polish work force staged some of the longest sit-downs in

American history before they forced the employers to recognize

their union. In some cases the employers responded with unusual

brutality against the women and their supporters mostly from the

Po1ish community. The courage and determination of the women

(including nursing mothers, who passed their infants in and out of

the windows several t imes daily), the shocking violence directed

against them and the mostly Polish comgnsit ion of the work force

began to win suptrnrt from the Polish business class. Polish

dair ies began to deliver milk to the str ikers; bakers, grocers,

and butchers supplied food, and professional people raised funds.

As in the case of the meat boycott, the action of polish women

sparked a wider protest. Polish women and others employed in

stores, restaurants and business aII over oetroit also sat down

demanding better wages and working condit ions, the end of sexual

harassment and recognit ion of the r ight to bargain col lectively.

The strike movement by working women all over the city shocked

employers and the native middle class in Detroit.  57 More than

any other event the str ike of the Cigar workers ral l ied the small

Polish American middle class to the cause of the workers. The

Iength of the str ike, the hardships endured by the sit-downers,

the vicious attacks on them by Police and company , 'sluggers,, and

probably the fact that they were women brought an outpouring of

support from aII elements in the community. Stanley Nowak wrote

of  the s t r ike:

They won the suptrnrt of the whole neighborhood.

Churches and priests supSnrted it ,  small businessmen

supported it ,  Polish newspapers supported it ,  everyone was

in sympathy wi th  the women.58

It is worth noting that at the t ime the women in the cigar

factories sat down there had only been two smaIl, brief sitdowns

in the c i ty :  one at  Kelsey Hayes and the other  at  Mid land Steel .

(The str ike headquarters for the f irst was at the Slovak HaIl and

for the second at the west side Polish Home-Dom Polski. ) The size

of  the c igar  workers '  s i t  down (over  2tsOO workers; ,  the publ ic i ty



i t  generated the violent reaction to i t ,  the other str ikes i t

generated in the area and the support it railed had a strong

impact on the city and the Polish community in part icular. In

fact, the Polish working class neighborhoods were at a high state

of excitement and mobilization when the men sat down a few weeks

Iater in the auto factories in the great March 1937 Chrysler

str ike. They were fol lowing the example of their wives, sisters,

mothers, gir l  fr iends and neighbors. Again, the f irst radical

action came from the women of the community. 59

The March 1937 sitdown str ike in nine Chrysler plants

involved over seventeen thousand workers. In al l  of the plants

Polish Americans were the largest single ethnj-c group by far and

in at at least two of them -- Dodge Main and Plymouth Assembly --

they probably represented a majority of the workers. While the

Chrysler str ikes were clearly governed by the dynamics of the

internal situation there is no question that they were also

influenced by the mil i tance that had seized the Polish

neighborhoods and indeed the entire city as a result of the

courageous actions of the cigar workers. The women's struggle

which continued during the March sit down created an atmosphere of

defiance and mil i tance that pervaded the city.

The strongest middle class suptrrcrt during the 1937 str ikes,

as might be expected, came from those businessmen and women who

served a working class cl ientele. They were restrnnding not only

to the fear of a boycott by their customers but also to the wide

spread approval in the Polish neighborhoods for the actions of

the str ikers. A few months before the str ike wave began, Polish

Americans by the use of their electoral power had created in the

city of Hamtramck a pro-union enclave which was situated in the

hear t  o f  Detro i t 's  east  s ide industr ia l  corr idor .  The v ic tory  at

the 6nIIs, which broke the stranglehold of the Chrysler

corporation over the municipat adrninistration, had fed the

conf idence of  the workers.  Shor t ly  a f ter  the 1936 e lect ion,  the

new city attorney announced that "the Police wil l  not protect

s t r ike breakers in  Hamtramck.  The c i ty  is  neutra l . "  60 Dur ing a

subsequent wave of str j .kes Mayor Kanar declared that "under no

circumstances wil l  any worker be manhandled while I am the Mayor

of Hamtramck. " 61



Led by the irrepressible Mary Zuk, the Hamtramck city council

voted t ime after t ime to supgnrt the cause of labor during the

Iate thirt ies. The council ,  for example, voted unanimously to

invite John L. Lewis to the city as an invited and honored guest

on February 5, L937.62 A month later i t  went on record in favor

of the Dodge sitdown str ike going on a few blocks from city haII

and coupled it  with the demand that the Chrysler CorSnration

recognize the str iking union as the sole and rightful bargaining

agent  for  a l l  o f  i ts  p lants .  63

During the Dodge str ikes of 1937 and 1939, the Hamtramck

police did more then stay neutral. In fact, they actually

protected the sit down str ikers and physical ly prevented the

company from bringing in str ike breakers. During the 1.937 str ike

at the Chevrolet Plant in Hamtramck, the police formed a cordon at

the city l ine to prevent state forces from being brought in to

crush the str ike. The entirely Polish city administration made it

a practice, despite deficits and the constant threat of

bankruptcy, to hire str ikers for occasional labor even in excess

of appropriat ions. The people of Hamtramck and the surrounding

area responded similarly. When it  was rumored during the 1939

sit down that outside forces would be brought in to evict the

st r ikers over  101000 people showed up to  s tand in  f ront  o f  the

plant  to  protect  f r iends,  husbands,  fa thers and cousins.  64

Because of pressure from advert isers and station management,

Golanski was forced to terminate the twice weekly Norvak talks

during the General Motors str ike. Golanski was confined to

reading union news releases for the remainder of the struggle

against  the auto companies.  By 1940,  the union had begun i ts  own

Polish radio program on which Nowak spoke. Golanski and Soyda

continued to play an important role by using their wide contacts

among Polish American business and professional people to win

sympathy for the workers. They often organized meetings of small

groups with Stanley Nowak or other Polish UAW organizers or

lobbied these people themselves. 65

an important break came during the 1937 visit  to Detroit of

Father  Just in  who conducted the very in f luent ia l  "Father  Just in 's

Rosary Hour" radio program out of Buffalo, New York. Father

Justin had been urging General Motors workers to return to work



and accept the comlnny's terms in the course of his regular Sunday

evening homil ies. After his Detroit program, attended by

thousands of the Convention HalI, a delegation of workers chosen

for their membership in parish Rosary societies led by Mr.Nowak

gained admittance to a private audience Father Justin was holding

for some 300 community notables. The workers, many of them

bandaged as a result of trnl ice beatings, pointed out to Father

Justin and the assembly that their struggle was not communist

inspired but rather had grown out a desire to earn a fair wage and

get decent working condit ions. I. , lr .  Nowak fol lowed with a short

address that explained that the welfare of the Polish workers was

also the welfare of the Polish community and its insti tut ions. As

a result of the meeting Father Justin ceased his attacks on the

unions. In addit ion, Nowak and other Polish UAW organizers began

to get invitat ions to rectories and meetings of clergy to explain

the union s ide of  the s tory .  66

The response of the Polish workers to thee weak or

nonexist ing support from their clergy is best i l lustrated by an

incident Nowak relates in his memoirs. When told that his pastor

was host i le  to  the union,  one Pol ish worker  shrugged:  "Tn

rel igious matters I fol low the pastor, in union matters f fol low

Mr.  Nowak."  67 In  1943,  Nowak,  who had ceased to be a pract ic ing

catholic in his youth, was invited by a parish committee dominated

by Ford workers whom he had helped to organize, to be the

Godfather  (Chrzesny o jc iec)  to  the Par ish 's  new beI l .  Overr id ing

his protest that he was no longer a Catholic, the workers

prevailed on him to accept the honor. After the blessing with

appropriate pomp at a solemn high mass, he and Bishop Woznicki,

who had presided at the elaborate ceremony, were the featured

speakers at  the evening banquet  in  the par ish hal l .  I t  is  c lear

that the workers used the occasion to reconcile symbolical ly the

two important areas of work and community l i fe, in a synthisis of

c lass and ethnic i ty .  68

During the bitter 1941 Ford Strike that culminated the union

dr ive in  Detro i t ,  the suppor t  o f  the Pol ish middle c lass which had

slow1y but surely come over to the workers was f irmly

consolidated. A meeting held in the East Side Dom Polski

at t racted over  400 of f icers of  f ra ternal  and cu l tura l  groups,



polit icians, professionals, businessmen, priests and other

inf luentials in the Polish American community. In addit ion to

raising some funds and creating various action committees to

assist the Ford Strikers, the group issued a remarkable

mani festo.

The manifesto described the issue as a struggle of al l  of

American society "but in part icular Polish-American (society)" for

democracy. Henry Ford was described as an associate of Adolph

Hi t ler 's  and the major  suppor ter  o f  fasc ism in  Amer ica.  V ic tory

over Ford was necessary, i t  continued, in order to protect the

gains that Polish workers had won at such heavy cost at the other

factories. The proclamation, publicized widely in the Polish

community, was signed by two Congressmen, a state senator, a state

representative, a Hamtramck city councilman and a municipal Judge,

and the presidents of the Polish Cit izens Central Committee, the

Pol ish Women's  Al l iance of  Mich igan,  severa l  Pol ish Nat ional

All iance and Polish Roman Catholic Union lodges, the Polish

univers i ty  CIub,  the Pol ish Lawyers Associat ion,  a  c i t izen,s  c lub

of a Polish parish and other organizations, as well as radio and

theater personali t ies, newspaper editors, individual lawyers,

members of the Polish trade union committee and the off icers of

various loca1s. The l ist of signatories represented the complete

spectrum of  po l i t ica l  op in ion and inst i tu t ions in  Detro i t 's

Po lon ia .  69

Dur ing the mi l i tant  phase of  organiz ing,  the union locals

themselves became a part of the ethnic community. The workers

insisted on and won the right to have to have resolutions at

meetings of locals with large Polish nembershj-ps presented in

Pol ish as wel l  as Engl ish.  The newspaper  of  nodge Local  #3

pr in ted a Pol ish page.  Pol ish groups and organizat ions,  inc lud ing

such groups as the Fel ic ian Sis ters  Auxi l lary ,  regular ly  ca l led on

heavi ly  Pol ish locals  for  suppor t  o f  the i r  act iv i t ies.  Af ter

September,  1939 these locals  ra ised funds for  Pol ish re l ie f .

Dodge Local #3 even conducted classes j-n the Polish Ianguage for

second generation workers who read, wrote or sSnke the language

im6:erfectly. The union also gave funds to suptrnrt Polish cultural

act iv i t ies such as dances,  concer ts  and theatr ica ls .  The

presj-dent of Dodge Local #3, John zaremba was himself an active



member and off icer of a Polj-sh singing society. 70

The locals became tightly integrated into the ethnic

community. The papers of John Zaremba indicate that the Dodge

Iocal originated the idea of admitt ing local auxil iaries into the

union convention with the right to part icipate and vote. I t  seems

clear that this represented an attempt to involve wives and

famil ies of the workers more directly in the union. Here the

workers may also been fol lowing the pattern of ethnic fraternals

which often began as al l  male groups and then formed women's

divisions which were given equal part icipatory and voting

r igh ts .  7  1

In Hamtramck, Peter Fri-edlander notes that "the broader

involvement of the mass of Polish workers caused the union

administration and the Democratic party machine to become

intertwined in the formation of a hybrid poli t ical machine,

complete with patronage."72 Job seekers and poli t ical candidates

regularly came to the union executive committee for support. In

turn, Polish American workers who worked their way up in the union

hierarchy used their union connection as a stepping stone to

poli t ical off ice in Hamtramck, or a posit ion in a fraternal lodge

or poli t ical club. The union experience was usually the f irst

poli t ical and leadership experience these workers had had. The

union sometimes gave them not only moral suptrnrt, the use of union

media resources and free advert ising but f inancial assistance and

volunteer workers. rhe union itself and the struggles in the

workplace helped to create a whole new cadre of leaders for the

ethnic community and its insti tut ions.

Polish American fraternal and community organizations also

part icipated in and supported union activit ies. Lodges of the

Pol ish Nat ional  A l l iance,  Pol ish Falcons and pol ish Amer ican

Veterans groups, for example, marched in the Hamtramck Labor day

parades. T3 Some even wore union caps, supplied by the Dodge

Local ,  to  demonstrate that  the i r  lodges had 1008 union

membership. T4

In 1937, UAW President, Homer Martin wrote to Glos Ludowy to

proclaim that "Polish workers in the batt le with General Motors

showed that they were the most mil i tant and progressive in the

country .  "  
'75



The thirties were an important chapter in the history of the

Polish American Community of Oetroit.  I ts sense of being a

working class community was given new form by its involvement in

the struggles of the period and embodiment in the new union locals

that were folded into i ts insti tut ional structure. fo say that

the Polish American workers rose up in defense of their community
j-s to utter the obvious and to debate whether or not they did it

as ethnics or workers is to ask a useless and ult imately steri le

question. The categories of class or ethnicity are too

procrustean to i l luminate the dynamic of this period in the

evolut ion of  Detro i t 's  Polonia.

The language and goals of the struggles of the thirt ies which

were played out on a national stage marked a new level of

in tegrat ion in to U.S.Society  and in to the work ing c Iass.  At  the

same time they created new local insti tut ion that reinforced their

Iocal community and a new set of local leaders who rose to

prominence in poli t ics, parish organizations, and fraternal

Iodges. The older leadership and the exist ing local ethnic

organizations which supported the struggle widened their role and

received new legit imation even as their involvement legit imized,

in turn, the radical activit ies of the workers. The new poli t ical

control over the city of Hamtramck and the union sponsorship of

Polish American candidates outside of the city for municipal,

state and national off ices that resulted from the struggle gave

the Polish American community more poli t ical clout than it  naO

ever had before. The economic Aains and the increased leisure the

workers won also served the community. They translated into a

greater level of activism and the building of new parochial high

schools, lodges, the improvement and embell ishment of churches,

and aid for the homeland.

the t ies between the f ledgling unions and the ethnic

community began to wane during the fort ies. The networks, halls,

newspapers, radio programs and ethnic sol idarit ies that had been

so crucial for organizi-ng the UAW and other CIO unions were no

Ionger so imSnrtant as the unions buil t  their own infrastructure

and cadres and devoted themselves to creating a national union

movement. World War ff ,  in turn, diverted the attention of Poles

and other Eastern European workers to the new crisis in Europe. It



redirected their energies and loyalt ies to their ancestral

homelands. The enthusiastic suptrrcrt for the Soviet al l iance by

the union leaders, including many of those from the Polish

community, created an ever widening rift between them and the rank

and file Polish American worker. As the shape of the 5:ostwar

sett lement in Eastern Europe began to emerge by war's end, the

Polish cornmunity leaders became completely estraged from the union

Ieaders who supported or at least did not openly oppose it. By

1950, most of the new Polish emerican union leadership that had

emerged out of the struggle of the thirties was rendered marginal

by cold war issues. The rank and f i le workers remained staunchly

true to the unions, which they saw as their own creation, but the

locals as a result of the dual impact of internal

bureaucratization and the anti-communist crusade became

progressivety estranged from the communit ies out of which they had

been born. Thus the slnnbiotic relationship between the ethnic

community and the unions was no longer, even though a f ierce

working class loyalty remained a part of Polish American identity

among the generation of workers who had been part of the heroic

events of the thirt ies. The possibi l ty of permanent synthesis of

class and ethnicity that the moment offered passed unrealized.
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